
llerophon»

brd Clydesdale Hone 
It© legs, off fore foot 
(fore leg white; foaled 

, Farree, Moray. 
Butler, Ingereoll.

||RE
8123 (11507) 

fyle 7986 (7155) 
hief (6390)

Him 3612 (557) 
PLAIN LIVERY,

lOS, Proprietors.

IRECEIVED FOR 
JTURITY RACES

Colts Are Already Pro. 
Ithe Exhibition Race» of 
111—Entries Received from 
pi the Province.

the interest of amateur 
iing good anima’e the 

htbition Association has 
lity meet for 1912 end ISIS.
J is for foàls of 1909, open 
|of mares that were bred 

the time of foaling were 
bda. Nothing should give 
pntive to a man to rates 

an opportunity to enter 
Futurity race.

John Smith hae a colt 
Its well of, he enters it in 

Futurity race; hie neig- 
|es hears this, does not 

colt is of much account 
his own, and he also en- 
Joncs talks and Smith 

lighbors get interested and 
Its and the result is that 
pntually get an extremely 
e, the hors1 flesh of the 

oved and horse racing ie 
a higher standard. Even 

I a promising colt, the fact 
Ir has thought enough of 
film in a Futurity race hae
_a would-be purchaser.
i n enter hie colt and take 

|ion in watching hi# de- 
raoer.

Entries Already In. 
nonton Futurity of 1912, 
ady fifteen entries and by 

I at which time the entries 
|l be many mere, 
nonton Futurity of 1913, 
ady forty-three entries and 
hat number should be dou-

nrse of $3,0C« ie guaran- 
trotters and $1,500 for

irse of $3,500 ie guaran- 
• trotters and $1,500 for

ist of entries made to

Iton 1912 Futurity.
No. of 
Entries.

[Bittleford,...........  1
Piéton, Ont. .. 3

Strathcona............. 1
Strathcona .... 1

|y, Strathcona .... 1
1 Strathcona ........... 1

Edmonton........... 1
ms, Edmonton ... 1
^nd, Calgary ......... 1

algary .................. 1
| Irma, Alta............ 1
Killarney, Man... 1
iillarney, Man. .. 1

15
I close on Sept. 1st of this 

nton 1913 Futurity.
No. of 

Entries.
imonton t............. 1

nonton..............  .. 1
, Strathcona ........ 2
Edmonton........... ’ 3

| Battleford, Saek.. 7
Strathcona .... 1

|b.rathcona ........ 1
. 11 End ......... 1
Strathcona .... 1

one, Strathcona .. *
Iks, Edmonton .... 1
1 Strathcona ........... 1
Ind, Calgary ......... 1
palgarv ................... 1

th, Moore Jaw .. 3
tillarney, Man... 10
, Deerbrook. Ont. _ 2
ïed Deer............... *

ta
I for these clwe aleo on

\

V

Y
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MILLION

Forest Fires in Horth Country Have 
Caused Enormous Dams fee to

MEDICINE HAT CONTEST.

Putting Forth Stren- 
EHerts to Win.

Both Candidat
■ ' uoue E

'KgtiWiite'ïft.t, Utine I6.-^The pdliti- 
—• -A,*. - earnest hi this ebn-

—— Hob. Mt. Mitchell 
Huckvâle hâve cdtatilittee 

roémé ;Ahd meetings are being held
The Conservative candidate, Walter 

Huckvale, was bom In the county of 
Cbtrttty, in E^dattfl, In 1S61, hlafath-

___„,er Héltjg otie Or the largest and Beft
.destroyed 'by liras | fcfidBh CTârtners in the county. The 

during the last fmwjy'lrttd resided tbgTe 
id the estimates | tnrftdrdd yeats. He dints - MWàfM at 

Wet- fa*ÉÜ-1 a private school m Bhgland and after 
leaving «school served the usual term 

$tivetiu.Tl*rjtiha >,f apptdh 
ly 200; miiesiMKg I waffestore,
Hf-- ~ ntifi

DECISIVE HOUR FOR
missions HAS COME

A million dollirjj worth of standing 
timber has bee 
in the north ooi 
two weeks, 
of men "who

ale

*»

originally west of 
[river, and ,o 

trail. ThV 
ghtere dtirihg 
ictiee -of f réigietérs

d Alter 
ern and 
Csttada 
September, 

' ,t

rouge

re a Are for cook- Tiré rarrehffig business, which pursuit
e trail, and inv 
tree phmaes the;

siderable proportions, «ne uuujr -uu- State 
when a forest fire can be feffeCtiYBTY['" 
eombatteeMtm in winter

it Is claimed that the northern for
ests are not adequately fire guarded

eastetijSi
e ’S’oHftwèst about 

1882, -Where he knocked 
a Zfiar or two at various

<SlBtrtM,W(t^l&4: J_ _
In the spring of 1884, and started in

i MW
try, intlndfag 
M.P.P.. rior P« 
burned over ia 
by 20 mHés wide! 
not been eXtitighl 
until nett wrirter,

The fires 
the Little Smok 
Athabasca ban* 
was staftdS "6ÿ 
winter. It- i* tile 
in the winter -to i 
ing purpose» on -I
ably s wlP------ --------------- ... ■ PH*
shelter w'lriph the men (htrtfe. (TheiCreek lh 1893. The-firm Is known as 
result is that when the freighter* >Iobper Sfld HTuckvaie. 
leave the cajnpwig ground and the fire 
bums down into the -roots of the'tree ICV!TÆ BftWIHrfî HflDl Ç 
and smolders théfè all Winter, 
to the sUHtice again in the spring 
when the grOtind Ms dried ap-and die 
winds begin to blow. It was from just 
this cause that the disastrous fire oc
curred on the Landing trail.

Northern inën déeiAre that a fire 
cannot be steoceeefniiy fought dtmng 

_ the summer if-it has reached any con
tions. The only tune

Warning Sent Out from World's Con
vention to the Christian Churches 
—Yde Tearing Time for Chore!)— 
An Interesting Missionary Con
vention at Edinburgh.

FADE THREE,
0Iu%afS'»9»*M DAMAGES.

. -Against Suffra-Merobant ____
dés.

New Ydi-k, June 16.—tirs. O. H. 
P. Belmont, Misa Iner MHholland And 
several éther well known women suf
frage leader®, wen made defendants 
In a suit filed In the United States 
circuit court today on behalf Of A, 
Sltomer, a shirt-waist manufacturer.

Sltomer alleges that he was driven 
out of business by the rocent strike 
df t$i6* -AMreviafft 'Makers, and aaks

m mAND AND 
GERMANY MUST ÜNITJ

English, German and Turkish In
terests Are Almost Identical— 

"BdgHttaà Halfway Should be Basis 
on ’IfhiW, Tw» Gi-xt Power < Co aid 
Arrive at KWW.icgqj,

June 16.^A wfcnine to UO.MO "damages"-oTrhe"sufimgTtUs ^WriHng fr°* Ctin»tantinople to the 
several btbë OHMrtfAn dlfal-ches of the werhl who gave moral and financial support Manchester Guardian under date of 

“ mat a decisive hobr for miaSioh* had td tHe Strlhe' _ _ 1 May 12. Sir William M. Ramsey says:
come was «river, tn eh,, „« -Vo 1 He .-alleges that aiding the strikers «If-I repeat once again that theeom^j^gwen mAer^port of tire amounted to conspiracy In restraint't)r6gN.8a Bna 9u6ceÈa of themovement

FB: caatytbg.Afce gospel of traide i»«er the Sherman anti-,?- .. „ , , . _' riettàn Vtorid,” presented trusC-tiw.-^d ihat.im. t. «rtt,.#a towards freedom and good order lb
International ^AiasionarytiSre-V 't'be ^Commission1 ^

Northern Investment Agency,
21 Jasper Ave. W., Edmtmfcm

FARMS FOR SALE 'if

LIST YOÜR FARMS WITH US

MONEY TO LOAN
on improved Farm Property at lowest current rates. 

AGENCY
CANADIAN MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION 1

says that

he has followed ever since coifilhg tb 
his present location on Many Berries

IFbat 'he is entitled to . ,
s. as the act prescribes. Turkey uepend on the establishment 
4* trade union league df harmony and concerted action be- 

, . , , , a"d wafitmakers- untbh are nam-'tween Kngta„a and Germany, It may
opportunities (which have ed as es-defendanie. Mrs. Belmont1 

Men -iai the past are thh re- ^nd Miss Milhollahd xvere arrested}
iflie several months ago follow- j in& one string.

^^'IC&lan Undo, «tiys the teport, in-e ls demonstration, but were that this concord Is
energizing that' It may entry on the 
iWvre. The corilmi selon ntrgpd that ati

Powder invented by Former Wetaskl- 
wtn Man Does Great Execution at 
Coast—Contractors Set Off the 
Largest Blast In the History of the

if- . .. „„

'Shelley,' Washington, June 16
fusion teigned at CfccAey thlp 

wh'aâ . pounds oit
question S"proîh^Vio^oi"^«rt-^^,>owder were,«et off by electrip 
tier ureas - batteries on the right of way west-of

There-dre at the present time only tills, pow. about three miles. This Is 
six fire guardians to protect , the for-: ! the.. powder Invented by-Austin Jex, 
tests Of the wfrotè great north c*««-)T„fhk?ly of Wetaskiwin, the province
$ry,''-se*#'u£r.--cwwwail, ••«nd.tila-m! - ,
■physical Impossibility for the guar- 01 Amerta-
pians to çoyer the,immense territory | Citlfcens ran about with terror 
Massigned to ea^h Of them. When a plainly depicted on their white coun- 
•fire gets into, a muskeg It cannot bo I tenance3. Many thought that the 
•extirignlàhéd in summer. The only I ,, , .•me»» of quenching such a fire is by,end ^-e world .had come, wKXe
.the nse at-snow tp the winter time. ' "It's an earthquake," came from many 
*1 am convinced that the timber of scared lips. After a while, the shocks 
due province should be controlled by ! ftot belhg continued, peace 
the province if" for ifo Other reason 
flran thet-n-wdtikl 'be assured ef ade
quate-protection from fire.

iAttendttohal committtee b6 fortned arid HM PATrFN PflTTfiN 
that à "great movement to <*rrv Ctirhi- VliH I ni «"Un w I 1 VI*

CROWD IS INDICTEDftuftty tttto evety region with inerieas- 
$9 force be undertaken.

The report exp re «ses the conviction 
^rat tfae^pi-went^i^jthg
with quickened toykity and sufficient 
force to make Christ thrown to all the 
IWn-Christian world."

— An Opportune Time.
"It to an Opportune time,” say? the 

tomfnia&ion. “Never 'before" has the 
woit’d-fieki been so open and so ac
cessible. Never before has the Chris
tian chuboh faced snefa a .combination 
Of <^p|)Ortttnities among both primi
tive and mttmed peojpléà, • ■ -'j'.i - 

“tt is a tctttng time foritfoe éhiireh. 
If it neglects' to meet successfully the 
pretie^it wdrkf xtrisis by failing to dis
charge its responsibility to the whole 
world, it will weaken its power both

Men Who Were t^tvelved in Cotton Pool 
Must Stand Trial Under Criminal 
Clause of Sherman Antl-Tru«t Law. 
Bail Fixed at $5,000 Each.

New York, June 17—James A. Patten, 
the big Chicago plunger, and the men 
who gte alleged, to have been aeeaeiated 
with him in the cotton pool, wtere in
dicted todgy by a special Federal Grand 
Jury undei the Criminal clause of the

abpear that I am in these letters harp- 
But the fact • is: 
overwhelmingly 

important, and everything else sinks 
Into insignificance In comparison. The 
discord blocks the way »!or everything. 
You inquire Into almost any matter 
that Is hanging In Suspense, as most 
things herç are hanging month after 

' month; and If you go btenehth the sur
face you find that at the bottom 
lies the same cause for the delay, 
England arid Germany are pulling In 
opposite wAys.

Evils of Discord.
“I have now been ’In conversation 

and communication with many ptebplti 
ttf many opinions and many differen
ces both In Gérmatiy and in Constan
tinople, and the result has only been 
to deeperi and render more Intense my 
profound conviction, already strongly 

iex-preased in my book on “The Revolu
tion In Turkey” (both lri the preface 
most explicitly and lit the body Of the 
book In a more latent way, because X 
was not expressing my own opinions 
there, but reporting the Words, acts.

Shetmab 7- --;Trust law,,
Tlf«8r'bail was/ fixed at $5.000 each by

Judge Hough. All of them gave bond | and thoughts of others), that this dis-
mVhe hmn« find foreign fields, and 1 through the National Security Company «cord is the great evil and danger of 
serious , handicap its mission to the —— the present moment, and that nothing

NATIONAL BbOSTth PROJEdT.

AesitV F,rl. !r £**W'.'!) Mlrmeapolti 
.St*: drÿsdill» Bbmipany, »
Minneapolis, June 15—The estabtish-

ment of a National BOcstter headquar- 
tern i*. charge of an expert for the Na- 
>tiopai Association of .'peel tirtate Ex-j 
«tang^ was- urged 
liam W. Hannan 
rilorning session of 
day. The idea rsught hke wild fire and j basiltlc hm, eway like magls. 
set the entire delegation present cheer-

stored.
Largest Single Blast.

It was learned that the contractors 
working éri that portion et- thé North 
Coast Railway Just west of the city 
lfahits had set off -the largest • dingle 
blast ever exploded In the state. 
Twelve tons of the jextte pdwdér Were! 
nsed in the glgantto blest. The fbrcè

strength; 
greater, than 

crumbled the

nothing less than a vast enlargement ; New York; Morris B. Rothschild of 
in /the number of qualified, worker», a/ Mississippi. . -.
thorough and courageous /adoption ofj The-indictments were handed up to 
means and methods to the eituation, ; Judge Hough in the U.S. Circuit Court 
a wise unification in plans and forces j at four o'clock this afternoon. The de- 

rc~ and a whole-hearted fulfilling of the j fendants were represented by -John C.
_j.   Jfi-v   r   ' t         > j Il a - — — ». B'«11 —■ m -J TaI) m

---> 44 — . • -W4; • T -*w' uocu 1,1 616«-«V1AJ UltLBL. X lie
led by^P-U^ntŸ Wil- i of the t>°wder, whlch has sti

ll, ÿ, Détroit, at the!estimated to be one-tjilrd greater 
of Real Estate mén to-iaay .known explosive, crumble

Mg. 1 11- 1
S. - 8. Thorpe, Minwepolk, will be 

■placed twtore. th s ndxaiea 
as cae of .tike tandidsbes 
The contest now seems to be between 
Mr. Thcrpe arid Jceeph V. Day, preei. 
de»t of the New York board of brok
ers. , ,. ..

"'The great MSbufeee of Canada,” were 
taken np by Waugh, of Winnipeg, in 
his address jnst before Qie tioon kd- 
journmetit. Mr. Waugh cited booster 
statistics with ' special réference to teal 
estate values and transection». Other 
speakers -today were O; M. Burton, 
Détruit' bn "Needed Reform in -Taxa
tion," end A. G. Bowee, of Denver, 
whose subject was "Exclusive Agency 
and Reeail.” This afternoon the dele
gatee left in automobiles for a visit to 
St. Patti. Among important amend
ments to constitution dieeuseicn today 
was one of making the retiring presi
dents in future members of the execu
tive committee, for two years.

The section of rock work m that 
vicinity extends for a distance of ,a 
quarter erf -a imite. " A mfmBeT tir the 
big Manta will have to be resorted To 
In order to cut the right-of-way 
through the sOHd stone Mill. Bocks 
were hurled high in the air, and 
minutes after the blast "had been set 
off there was "a rain of email rocks 
and debris. No setious damage was

YOCWO ABBONArr.

coming general conference. ' /Nothing 
lésé tto the adeqjxady- of Chrietianity 
as a world religion is on trial.

“The utter inadequacy of the piresent 
missionary force to discharge effec
tively tile duty of World-Wide evangel
ization is, evident. There could be

and were imroediatsly released. The men 
indicted are : James A. Pattên of Chi
cago, W. P. Brown of Nw Orleans, F. B. 
Haynes of New Orleans, Eugene G. 
Scales, of Texas, Sydney J. Herman, R. 
M. Thompson and Charles A. Kittle, of

conditions of spiritioa. power."
The Field in China.

Turning Its attention to fields on 
which the church should concentrate 
attention and effort, the commission 
reexports that In China there is an 
unique.. opportunity fraught with far-i 
reaching Issues for the future, of 
Chipa and all Chrlatendom. The ad
vance of Islam in equatorial Africa 
presents the question, the report says. 
Whether the dark continent sbgll be
come Mohammedan or Christian. In
dia and the Mohammedan countries, 
particularly Turkey and . Asia, are 
pointed out as other large fields for, 
effort.

"The Jewish people," the,, qfljnmto- 
sipners say, "liaye claim, upon thei 
missionary activities of the Christian 
church. Christianity Is theirs pre
eminently by right of inheritance. 
The church Is under special obliga
tion to present. Christ to the Jew

Spooner, Henry Wellman and John P.
Cotton. Colonel Robt. P. Thompson, one 
of the indicted men, wan strongly urged 
for secretary of the Navy when Present 
Taft was forming his cabinet. He is a 
South. Carolines and, for many years 
was prominent in politics, in zth6 States 
before he was j^ççught to New York 
to, occupy an independent pci»tion witit 
the New York Life Insurance Com
pany.

BOUGHT hi JPORÊST P.Vl'ENTS.

This Wjs Statement Made In Order 
to Sell United Wireless Stock.

Regina, Sask., .June 16.—While the

S1Ï United Wireless swindl els not tion-

present moment, and that nothing 
can be done to cure the superficial 
symptoms of disease until the deep, 
lying cautee Is removed.

“It weuld be safe to go further and 
to declare that this disagreement is 
the greatest danger to peace in Europe 
and In the world. Until it Is healed 
there can be no confidence about the 
continuance of peace, and the present 
state of anxiety must continue inde
finitely. What Is the way to cure the 
discord? What is the cause? Where 
lies the sore which can first and must 
first be treated? As to that there 
cannot be a moment’s doubt. The 
Bagdad Railway scheme is the point 
where a beginning must be made. No
thing can be done, no cure is possible; 
until tnat difficulty is removed. Eng
land has barred the way to the ac
hievement of this great work, as *forr 
merly Àhe barred the way to the cutt 
tpg of the Suez Canal. In this case, 
as In that, the work will finally be 
completed ty spite of her It she per
sists In her opposition; but the ill-feeto 
itig engendered by her opposition Will 
last fôr years; It may postpone the 
Completion of the work for a lorig 
time,' arid It certainly causes constant 

thtr* execu'

The. German fleet Is not wanted to , 
flght, a purposeless war hi the North 
#a~ It is wanted to be ot use in a 

.wider policy, fhe most that could 
tie expected from a war with England 
would ;bo the destruction of both 
fleets, and German affairs in Turkey 
Would be worse off than before.

j'The solution of this very great 
danger lies In one way alone. Eng
lish, German and Turkish interests 
are reaily Identical, if the various 
parties could or would only see it. 
There is a country once rich to be 
made rich once more. This result 
cannot be achieved unless there Is a 
Common policy agreed upon. That is 
the first fact In the Eastern situation, 
and until that is firmly grasped no 
great progress is possible towards 
peace or toward^ Turkish prosperity."

NO GRAFT CHARGES ON 
CANADIAN RAILROADS

Managers on Canadian Roads Highly 
Pleased With Proépect of Cessa
tion of Railroad .Building .in 
United States—Plans of Canadian 
Companies.

New York, N.Y., June 16.—Canadian 
railroad managers se.em highly pleased 
at the prospect of the cessation of 
railroad building in the United State». 
The Canadian Pacific has $60,000,000 
of new construction under way: The 
Canadian Northern hate $40,0000,000 of 
new eo-nuftroetiom to do and' will add, 
800 mile» to its western system this;! 
year. It has let a contract to the 
Iron Ore Deposits of Minnesota from 
Duluth and this line will also link 
Winnipeg and Duluth throughout the 
Canadian Northern. The western end 
df the Canadian Northern across the 
Rocky Mountain.» is also under way 
and long before the Panama canal is 
completed the Canadian Northern 
from Duluth to Vancouver Will be in 
operation furnish ing the lowest grade 
railroad, except the Grand Trunk Pa
cific, from the Great Lakes -to tnq 
Pacific,

The Canadian Northern’s maximum 
grade frotn Duluth to Puget Sound 
will not exceed 25 feet to the mile.! 
while the St. Paul road is 86 feet and

Greatest
Land
Opportunity 
in British 
Columbia

Come to the Famous Okanagan Valley, 
and eeeuvo a home in the greatest val
ley on the American continent, Tho 
mildest, meet even and healthful clim
ate in Canada. Soil especially adapted 
to the growing of fruits, berriee,. vege
tables, hay, dairying and all general 
mixed fam ing.

The world- amed district of B.C. Posi
tively 'lie greatest bargains in the .whole 
Okana an. Prices the lowest terme the 
most remarkable. Any acreage. Small 
holdings the specialty-, 10 acres to 26,066 
acres, $50 per acre in small -tracts, Rea
sonable rates on large^ tracts. Special "n 
ducemente to Colonization Companies 
and men of capital seeking safe, reliable 
conservative investment, -Property ex
changed for improved farms and city 
property of high commercial value.

Hitchmer Bros.
GLENCOE,

WE'TBANK. BRITISH. COLUMBÎa.

BITTERLY ATTACKED
Sharp Debate Takes Ptocc Wi the 

H<nisc of Common^ ad a Result 
of Grey's Approval of Roose
velt’s Utterances on the Egyptian 
Question.

London, June 16.—Qolonejl. Roose
velt's Guildhall speeeh provided-ma
terial for another sharp debate In 
the House of Commons Wednesday 

the 'Hill '«rids* haW ipwke "df *126 feet ' afternoon, sir Hçni-y .Pal^eiC „ a
to the mile. The Grand Trunk Pacific t Scotch Liberal, bitterly attacked the 
to1 also pushing construction from Lake 1 Foreign Secretary Grey tor cAiaVTng

• sanctioned Cblofiel - Rohaevrit«s vtiriti-

the

Superior to the Pacific, and Will -ex
pend $40,000,0)0 in 1910. The laying 
vft Of thousand- of men on the Anu 1L, 
dan rtiads will gSye the Canadian reeds

clsm of England's Egyptian ppliç$y de
claring that Roosevelt had erected

Strength of England. 
In another letter Sir W. M. 

say says: “The strength of the
Ram-
Eng-

CMXVA UCU1 ID. AXV souuuo UttillOfiC ««3. ~ — - ,77' --- ,—.- '
reported by the Inhabitants of the P,1® have been hitherto altogether ln-
surroundtng country.

Another Big Blast.
On the Regal road, four miles north 

of the city limits of Spokane, sm
other big blast of jextte powder was

The attempts to giye the gospel to working In the city and surrounding 
t this scattered, yet still Isolated pèo-' districts, disposing of large qbanti- 
* - - - - v- ties of stock. . .

The company, maintained ..an office 
here with a reg^pnt agent vyhoee dis
trict tncluued a large outlying dis
trict. he agent, however, is at pre
sent absent from the city and thé

adequate. The need Is great for a 
change.in the attitude Of the churbh 
tjpWards this essential pirt ot "the 

greàt commlssfon. The call Is urgéht 
-hi vleW df the enormous influence

set off as a trial blast by the con- j which the Jew Is wielding in the 
tractors on that portion of the county] wdrid, especially throughout Christeri- 
road now under construction. The ' d°m. The Winning of this virile race 
blast consisted of a charge of 2,690 'With its gëttîus for religion will he
pounds and when fired sent the coun
try people in the vicinity to cover.

The work* of the blasting powder 
was reviewed by officials of the Good 
Roads Association and officials of the 
State Hlgnwày Department.

The Jexlte powder is of local manu
facture, arid Is proving to be of ex
ceeding mérit. Plans will be soon 
entered into for an Increased capa
city, owhig lo the success ot Its use

NEGRO LYNCHED- IN MISSOURI.

Golumbue. Ohio, June 15—A dirig 
ible balloon , ,the property of Crom
well" Dixon; a- youth of this city, broke 
away from its moerings et OMHleotH 
this afternoon, carryittg wrtb At Fred- *ne strong demand created, 
die Meyers, :*ged .ten. -The balloon 
soared to.acfaeight.af balfiunile hetqye. 
the gas -became - partially exhausted, 
and then ddfcoendad. Thousaods^ot 
persons witnessed .the thrilling flights 
Dixon had been giving exWbitions,dur- 
ing the Eagles' carnival at CViUHooth.',
He left Yoetange park about & o'clock 
whi-'e-there was-a high-wind, and hist 
-machinery faiHng1 - to trork property, 
he made a landing An the 
While he was at'-work on the balloon.
Meyers was placed In the car to bal
ance It. A rope broke and the balloon, 
with its Inexperienced occupant shot 
Into the air.
evolutions in' the - high winds and Hie
boy could

Sheriff of MaMarton, Mo., Was Power
less Against Mob. 4 ' V

Sledge, Miss-,-June 1#.—Delivering 
hie prisoner, Elmo Cyrl, a -negro

the strengthening of the Church ot 
Citrlst and the enrichment of the 
w-drtfl."

Church Must Wort.
Tlie church is Urged to extend Its 

missionary work as soon as possible 
to all fields not how occupied, such 
as Thitfet, Afghanistan and many 
other parts of Asia and Africa. The 
various missionary organizations are 
advised to get Into close touch with 
each other and learn of each other's 
methods. The formation of an Inter
national committee-to take up con
sideration of the whole question -Is 
urged In tho conference.

yet known., there la no .doubt that ai 
considerable sum was gathered in 
from local victipia. For. pionths past 
agents of the concern have been. Ush policy on the whole Is the one

’ strong national influence at present 
working inr-the world to favor free in 
tercourse. Every other nation tries 
In its national policy to surround It 
self with a high wall and impede cir 
culàtion. dur policy is, in a rough 
and often unintelligent fashion, the 
world’s life; and so long as it remains

office Is closed so that reliable In-t true to this principle -England cap not 
formation is not easily obtained. It die. The country may suffer In One 
is known, however, that several pro- | limb or one pari, but as a whole the

the mem, they need. The only great] for himself here tin bhperisMMe
in [°r la^°r' They w U monument of bad taste," bad Manners

have 100,000,800 htEhels more gram ,
to harvest than ever before. She has [and "ad p01icy- - n Lr- -.»
over $100,000,000 of new railrriadcony He said Grey’s adoption of Colonel 
stiructiom under way. ■ Roosevelt’s anti-Natlonallst views ab-

The Osnadia^i railways are ovuÆ out Egypt showed that he waa en. 
whelmingiv 'prcspfrou^ wm preseiKj . . , ,
rates. They pay better wages, or the t,rely out of touch with Liberal -feel- 
same, to wcrkmeil/ibttt they pay iio]ins- The Liberals ^armly cheered 
graît tô express fruits nor to private ‘ Dalziel’s attack on 
trusts- They are building -their own ' 
cars, own their own telegraph, end

minent business men of the city are 
among those who purchased wireless 
stock at ■ a substantial premium. It 
is said that one of the strong in- 
ducements put forth In selling the 
stock was the statement that United 
Wy.r«fless controlled the De Forest 
patents and were therefore in a po
sition to control the wireless busi
ness in North America.

the 4httice <oend ot 
other.

Several tintes «e balloon ewervted 
and swayed as if i It would 14*d. but, 
each time It shotAuto the olr/whtt wtis 
carried five -mMés frotn town before, 
it landed and the boy stepped otit un
hurt and laughing. 1

» Bynod ef Rupert's Land.
Winnipeg, -Man., June 16—The de

bate in the »y»od of Rupert's Land 
caught in Kansas city and hustled | on the question, of the 'Metropolitan 
«■»•» e™, nun tv»fcw« leo-ai inter- gey war, continued witii much e’.->-

quence until 5 o'clock when a vote 
was taken and Oauon, Murray’s motion 
seconded1 by W. H, Gardiner, was car
ried 84 to 78. The motion was M 
follows : That in response to the mess
age of the provincial synod this synod, 
desiring to retain for the church m 
AMs province, the advantage of ri 
fixed Metropolitan See, is willing to 
leave the election of the Metropolitan 
Biehop, who shall also be the Bishop 

‘ of, Rupert's Land’,- to the provincial

y from there before legal inter
ference could entangle him. It is &1- 

! leged, J; McHendry, an Arkansas de
puty sheriff, who traced the negro 
merely for the reward, was paid in 
currency tonight when he alighted 
from the train with Curl. A mob, 

It made all sorts of, which was regarded an an orderly one, 
took charge-of Curl. They marched 

be seen climbing from one with him to - Mastodon, where he was
the^aceuped ot saanultlng a young worn 

an stenographer by dropping a note., 
before her a*-she was returning hem” 
from her office.

A rope of stout hemp was intro
duced and -in spite of the pleadings 
of Sheriff -Smith, who was alone and 
powerless to do anything "but appeal 
for the law to take its -course, they 
lynched Curl to a tree.

Curl -was also accused of shooting 
W. P. Miller, mortally-wounding him

15 Minutés 'Y-fot'Wâtêr 5wtm.
New York, June ^.-^Lotrie Fwi, a 

young gient in search of a fob -ae, .
rigger in a csfeteon df the Municipal when ' Miller headed a mob to arrest 
building, fifty feet under Gbmnher? Qurl several moots- ->•— '*"■

Rupert's 
synod.

THE EDINBURGH CONFERENCE.

Emphasises Need For Effoqt To Co.in- 
teract Mohammedan Influence.

Edinburgh, June 17.—At the World’s 
Missionary Conference today a letter 
from Manager Memmenelli, Catholic 
Bichop of Cremona, Italy, was read. 
The delegates heard algo the report 
of "Uncommon Education” in the re
lation. of the Christianizing of Nation.d 
life. Audiences that overcrowded 
three of the largest halls in -tile city

heart of the world beats through our 
Ufc more free and with less Impedi
ment than through »ny other nation. 
That is the higher principle which IS 
Involved in What is called from a nar
rower point of view 'Free Trade'; our 
policy Is at present necessary in or- 
der to maintain the world’s develop
ment and therefore the world can
not do without us. There lies the 
future and the safety of England. 
O ur- danger lies In the fact that so 
few of those who are Responsible for 
our policy understand this süffibiéntly, 
and that some of them are violently 
and ignorantly opposed to It.

“I do not, of course, pretend to 
know what Is the whole plan in .the 
minds of those who are guiding GerT 
man development. But one thing is 
certain—a definite plan Is being Work
ed out with clear and far-seeing view; 
that no one Who lives In Germany 
can doubt or does doubt. One part 
of the plan, however, is very evident. 
The great outlet abroad for German

•telephone lines, operate their own ex
press, and eliminate graft from every
thing.

TO LUNCH ON AIRSHIP.

At the same time, prove the big suc
cess of the conférence.

The Rev. John Timothy Stone, ot 
the Fourth Presbyterian Church; 
delivered an eloquent and stirring 
address on a. subject of world-wide 
Importance, calling the attention of
the conference to the spirit of Mo-1 „.......... r ,
hammedantsm among the pâgans ot___ _
central Africa. MdhAthmedân tra.l

energy at the present tlmff is In 
Turkey. To keep that outlet safe 
there- Is one thing Absolutely ncs- 
Saty.

Germany Wants Fleet.
"TWo years ago a friend of mine 

Said to a high German official much

•street, is dying in St George's heepi-, 
tal after-Tfsvmg fAftep into « coffer-, 
<lam full bf hot wAter. For fifteen 
minutée .he TMfif Waifowp'tt, he If* Warn 
in tibe wMtér, wtilèh *As soTtot $t tor-’ 
tured bis "flesh, end he only £rved; 
hifffortf fwmvdYWniflg by baafong tiF 
steam pipes. . , , a

SWtm Mid For 1 Corot.
London, Sfuàe "lB.-yTlie price

negro insulted th 
Panels- .. ,

,hs ago, wbea the 
stenographer. Miss

DkXtllbfllNQ FOR THEIR MONEY.

UnitedManitoba Hit Heed by tho 
Wire loos Swindle.

i.onoon, 'Juno io.—me price f Corot's 1*6Niros etruèk their highest I hore earBlng pOTreÿ
record a few^day-a | JaW- Jun6 yg-The United

I1 wirehewe rompany have neither e6ice 
whi^WWn^OnriWleedslwwmt'i^ agelft but "the city and
at WM0, WA» flBally knocked wee «mvaSSed when considter-

IWRoonvor, B.U., Jane i—Very UttW -
tv nMees stock was held g*re. The kwltz. foreman 
. oropeny has abbet « dOsen witottot -*taJ

able stock was sold
Winaips*. 'June lfr-A number of get*

Registration in Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Man., June 16.—The city 

registration of voters is continuing 
slowly without much incident.. Inter
est is divided over the fact that five 
polhhj' statfone were opened withon'. 
afiy other notice than -the notices af
fix'.'ri to Advariiscd jpoBing booths, 
and several hours ARertraVd Official 
Vvrefl",U6y in flew quartette, flome in- 
frr fit also ‘■re Apparent -fa'The *to 
spoh -ii in the liberal party, thé sec
ret ut oi which has tirrown off hi; 
y.Tg'encë *

Lwibber *m Foreman Deed. 1
Hernie; B.C., June IS.—-Henry MUn- 

in the Elk Lumber 
Company «mill, died today In Fsmlè 
from the effects of an Injury .received 
Monday evening while trying to - re
place a belt In the mill. A stick 
-with which he Waa working waa 
caught in the belt and hurled back 
with great fierce, striking him In the 
abdemen, inflicting .Injuries which 
proved fatal. Mr. Munkwitx was well

ers and missionaries ,he pointed out, 
at-e now penetrating into the great 
provinces of Darfur and the western 
qpper nlle, and also into northern 
Nigeria. The British government Is 
working manfully to suppress slav
ery And cannibalism there. There la 
not a iilrtgle Christian missionary In 
"thèse 'districts. -

come and take hold of the machine, 
and run Turkish business on proper 
lines, as we do' In Egypt?" The an-

DOUBBE DROWNING • FATALITY.
_ . - I"";..

to MteShr*. •ffaqgdiiT 'for $68,960.
Until that moment ihe Highest.price

paid fd^lQmW.wesB W«f $17,535; i ^eh y^ i^xtors In tie Sty, wore^and ^avorafoy, known and his death
at Me GMhfartèon rale last-year. ^ )fc>dIy stal,g toy the United Wireless

■ fiasco, are clamoring for their money - - - .-----—^
For ens- draft the BAIN.-WAGON ia bacx. The loss in Manitoba promises f man tend Reaves wife and five ehll- 'Kegan

Ferry Strikes Launch in Toronto Bay 
and Two Women Drowned.

Toronto, -June 17.—teA double 
drewntog occnrred tin ■ t?ie bay late 
tonight, when a gasdltoe launch was 
struck by a ferry and overturned 
The victims are Mbs. Mabel Mellrickl 
widow, Aged twenty-five, of QUeenj 
Atid -fcllrabeth streets, and Htsa 
Emma Carlow, twenty-three, her bis
ter, from Horning's Mills. The two 
men in the party were Reginald 
Cooper, 1774 Dundas street, and

Clement Bayard Will Invite Premier 
Briand to Unique Feast.

Parts, June 16—The new French di
rigible, Clement Bayard II., which 
will probably make an aero trip from 
France to England before being hand
ed over to the authorities, is to be 
taken out for further trials.

M. Clemtent, the builder of the air
ship, says that he intends to make a 
series of flights around Paris, In the 
provinces and to Boulogne before at
tempting a cross-channel trip. It is 
probable that the airship will go sev
eral times to Boulogne,1 whence sorAe 
short flights -will be made sèavCàrd; 
Only after he is practically certain 
that the machine Will Accomplish thé 
Journey to England will M. Clement 
undertake the trip.

The inventor intends, during one of 
the flights around Paris, to offer 
luncheon on board to twenty select 
guests amongst whom will be M Bri
and.

M. Clement adds that he Is devoting 
$2,000,000x to aerial Science—dirigible 

■and aeroplane—and that he has al
ready spent $660,000 upon It. He has 
bought an -immense site at Broud. 
where he has established an aero
nautic centre. He is now building

swer was, "We cannot do It without a barracks for French officers and sol- 
tleet." That puts the whole Turkish j dlers who will be sent by the minister 
situation in seven words. Germany Is of war to study aerial navigation, 
not conterminous with Turkey. She The aviator Is building a new type 
can exert power there only by means ( of dirigible, which will be ready next 
of a Beet; and when all is said you, year, -phis new machine will, he 
come back to the one fundamental agserta, be "mabter of the air." 
fact ...at in Asia one must rest ou the, :
power to cbihptel. Uhder tnc last Sul-' 
tan, German mfiuence In Turkey rest-j
ed ultimately on its powerful army; niracu,t>. ln Calgary Has at Last Been

CARPENTERS WONT STRIKE.

but the Sultan knew that the army 
was tar away and could not touch 
him; he was pleased to coquette witn

.* Settled.
Calgary, June 17.—There will be 

the most-powerful sovereign lb Bur-j no st£lke of carpenters in Calgary. on 
'ope; but he was very far from be-, July J.. At A Joint meeting of thé 
mg controlled by Germany as Tur-'local branches of the Amalgamated 
key -of old waa controlled by the Society of Carpenters and Joiners and 
Gfeat-Elchl,'the ambassador who-had the United Brotherhood of Cârpent- 
,a fleet behind him. |ers And Joiners, held In Labor Hall

“Oermahy, then, cannot exercise last flight, it was decided to -accept 
power in Turkey without a fleet. Bnt, the proposition of the Builders' Ex- 
worse than thaL Germany feels that change sent to the joint committee 
her schemes ln Turkey always remain of carpenters a week ago, offering to 
m a position of danger without a arbitrate the difficulty.

. 'j fleet strong enough to resist Inter- The meeting was enthusiastic. The 
eM

has oast a^glsom over the community., the launch got across. Then, just a* 
He was fifty years- of age, a Ger- «the terry moved forward, the'launch

to move back and was hit.
the- favorite. to be à*vy. dren to mourn his lues.

Frank Logan, 105 O'Hara avenue 
The captain of- the ferry saw the I ference on the part bf England slml- proposition of the exchange was fully
launch and reversed the engines and - iar to that Which smashed French in- discussed and declared to be'fair. It

fluence -end Ismail Pasha. There is was unanimously voted to grant the
a dangerous situation. That, and not request for arbitration and to meet
the landing of -a German fleet t>n our the employers at tire earliest possible 
eastern coasts. Is the critical point, moment

f -
The ferry crew rescued the men

Secretary , Grey, 
while the Tories groaned disapproval.

T. M. Kettle, an Irish Nationalist 
and a prominent champion of Egyp
tian Nationalist aspirations, dealt still 
more severely wlfh-GoBJifei'Rétrievelt, 
calling him "a man on no particular 
importance, a past master in the art 
ot platitudes and attitude^;, a mix
ture of Tartuff And Tar'tarln of Taras- 
con.”

Mr. Kettle added, “We have suf
fered in Ireland1 before now from ihe 
intrusion of other touriste, who Jiaving 
made ihe acquaintance of Dqblin Oas- 
tle, proceeded to denounce the Nation
alist cause. That is what Roosevelt 
haa done in Egypt., If the foreign 
secretary approves Mir. Roosevelt’s 
privately expressed views, it is his 
bumneste to enunciate, them . end not 
leave it to a stranger.”.

Sir Edward Grey's attitude showed 
a distinct weakening in sustaining 
Roosevelt. He .disclaimed any know
ledge of the American’s actual speech 
and explained that he had Qnly dis
cussed the Egyptian situation gener
ally with him. There is g growing 
feeling among the Liberals that if 
Grey attempts to carry out the Roose- 
veltian policy of pure force, he should 
be driven to resign.

UNION DEPOT AT WINNIPEG.

C.N.R. and G.T.P. Will Use Same 
Station There.

Winnipeg, June 16.—The Canadian 
Northern and Grand Thunk Pacific 
Railways will use the new Union De
pot commencing on July I5th. These 
were the arrangements made to
night when the contractors were In
structed to haVe the baggage, ticket 
and waiting rooms ready by that 
date. The Canadian Northern Will 
erect a two million dollar hotel ln 
ieloee proximity to the depot, i and It 
ts understood -the work on this struc
ture will be started this year. The 
Union Depot itself will -not be com
pleted . until Christmas, apart from 
the premises into '.which the rail
roads Wrfll move next'month.

"Greet Seal” to cast se.ooo.
London, June 16.—ÿhe accession ot 

King George of course renders the 
adoption of a nèw gréât seal im
perative. The old one *111 Bé. “pub
licly broken,” according to ancient 
precedent, the fragments becoming 
the perquisite- ot the' Chancellor of 
the Exchequer. The cefietfiopey of 
breaking, or “damasking" the old 
great seal consists In the Sovereign 
giving It a gentle blow With a ham
mer, after which It Is supposed tp* bs 
broken and has lost All fts " vlFtue, 
The cost ot the 1838 seal IS uhltpown. 
That made In I860 cost $2,0Vtp and 
that of 1878, $2,1:56. The new one 
will cOSt <z;ow\ \”

\
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